
AI' AOT TO I1fOORPORA!B tRE ROOKPORt aDTTERISOHB BRUDER GEDIlIDB. 

WHEREAS • the per.ons hereinafter n ... & ani other. of the ~rovino. 

of Alberta, are a •• oolat.I together as a religloae bG4~. 

AND WHEREAS. the said persona have prqed to be inoorporated under 

the name of The ROOK£ORT lWTT,gRl80HE lmUDEa GEMIU1ilIE, ani 11; 1. 

exPedient to ,rant their pr.,.,. 

THEREFORE HIS KAJESTY by and wi"h the a4.,1.e and oon.ent of the 

Legiela.tl..,. A.8 ... b17 of the 12,rO'Y11108 of Alberta enaots ao follows :-

JOSEl:H J. WIPJ 
JOHN M. XLEIDASSER 
JAO OB J. WALDl'fER 
DAVID D. BOlD 
JOlD' E. WI!' 

MAGRATH ALBERTA. 
MAGRATH ALBERTA. 
KAGRA!m ALBERtA. 
JU.GRATH ALBERTA. 
~,JlAGRATlI ALBER TA. 

of the proylftol atl4 suoh othe" pers01'1ll as are nOW and hereafter beoome 

member. of the sai4 religioua aaBooiatioa,Bhall b. and are deolare' 

to be a bod,. politlc and inoorporated by and ttftAer the name of the 

ROOXIORT HUTTERISOltE BRUD.E~ GEMEIDE, ancl PJ' that name shall have I 

perpetual suocee.lon and a common s.al.anA shall have power from time 

to time and ell t1me8 her.after to purohaa •• 8cquir.,ho14.po8s •••• 1.a ••• 

and enj07 for th.mselv,. and their BUcce.sorl, for the us. and ooeup

ation of the sald re11gioue .... oiatloa. lanas, t'naments,her'ditaments. 

~4 real and movablt prop.rtf and estate withtft the ?rovinae of Alberta 

and the same to .ell.e.llenat.,8xohange,a.ea.' or oth.rwise dispo.e of or 

enoumber hoao.,. •• the salel religious assooiation shall deem ft propel' 

80 to Ao. and b7 the same name ehall ana. m~ be .nable' to sue and be 

aued and plead 8ftd be implea,.d to answer and to be an .. ered unto." in 
In7 matter Or caus, Whatso • .,.r. 

2. And under such name to promote and enoourage eaah other 1n 

religion and of traJ1laoting the bUSiness of farmi.1l8 and manafaoturing 

and 88ch person upon '-ooming a m.mber of this religious 8S8ooiatioa 

for himself agr ••• With each and all other members of this re1liou8 

a88ooiatloa to be and that the1r heire,exeoutor. and administrator. 

8la1l foreve, be bound b7 this aot. 
3. The parp... sad obj.ot of this aasooiatien shall 'e the 

promotion attl enoouragement amo. its membera and thelr tw1l •• of 

the christian religion in suoh fora as the,. haY. oho.en. 



a. 
,. Aftd tor the further purpo.. and ob~eo~ of tranaoti~ of the 

business of fam1q,lUl.nafacturlns. and tradlng connectea with suoh 

farming and manataoturing. 

6. Suoh ba81n... ahall be carried on near Kagwath. 1n the Provinoe 

of Alberta ana at suoh other plaoe or plaoe. within the ea14 Frovino. 

a8 the member. of the $sid assooiation ahall agree upon. 

6. Thie inoorp'~a.t:101l ahall b. perpetual and ahall b7 luoh oorporat. 

name of the ROOJCFORT HUTTERISCHK BRUDrJR GEKEINDE have perpetual 

auoo.8.i~ and ahall not be di.lolve' exoept b.r oona.nt or death of all 

1ta member. thereof now belongins to or her'after oOming thereto, aaA 

ahall oomm$t'1ce upon the exeoution of these artiol, •• 

7. The Offioer's of thie inoorporation aball a40pt and u •• in all 

oontraot.,oonveyanoe. ani other instrumenta in writing a oommon a.al 

and shall Dot have pow,r to alter the same exoept b7 a ma3orlt7 vote 

of the as,001atl~. 

8. The ~rinolpal Offioers of this aasoclation shall be three offioers 

Who are deatcaated re.p.ctlT'lr,"I1"~. Alta.'.,". or oller ~~eao~~. 

"I1rohe G.~lf." or church asslstant. and"Houa.holder" or head of the 

houaehold and there shall be suoh other subordinate offioers and agents 

as the buines. of the oorporation shall r.quire an' shall be appointea. 

fr .. time to ti ... 

9. The 8a14 prinoipal offioers ahall hold thelr respeotive offlce. 

during the pleasure of the association and may be removed and other. 

appo1nte! in thelr places at any t1me by 8'vote ot the majority ot the 

members thereof, the male members onl7 having the right to vote thereon. 

10. The "Kirch. Alt.ste,," or "older preaoher", the "X1robe Gehulf." 01' 

ohuroh attettdatltn , Mel. the "H01luhola.er" or 8117 othar mea'er Au17 

anthorl.e' ~a ma~orlt7 of the assooiatloa .hall have the 8uthorit7 

to sign and ezeoute all written cOfttraot •• except ' .. 'e and oonveyano •• 

and oontraots relating to landa, Whioh ahall )lot be exeouted Without 

the written oonsent. ot a ma30rit¥ of the male member8 of the 8a14 

assoc1ation and upoa .uoh writt.n oons.nt, the, or either of the. Ihall 

ahall have 'the right 1;0 alp 1;he la_. 

11. The sai4 prinolpal oftlo'1'8 ahall he: ... the charge and oontrol 

of all baain' •• of the sa14 BasotlatioD and 'he dlreot1on of 1te 

affaire aooo1'4188 to the rule. of 'the sal& 8Isoola1;loa. 



12. JOSEPH J: WIP' ,. !lOW 1;1\8 ".Q.r.he Alt •• t.l'" JClIR' Il.XLlIN'8A8SER 1, 

now "he "Kiroh. Gehult." and JAOOB J.WALl)NER 18 now th.~cm.aeho14 • .r" 

and all offioers are appoi~ted b7 an' eleoted b~ a ma30r1'" of the male 

.ambera of the s •• ooiation. 

18.Tha ftWMber and d'8i ... t~~ of the prinoipal offloe.ra of 8all sa8ooiatloa 

may at 8nv tlm, be ohangea,enlarged or dlmmlnlBhed by a vote of the maj-

on t7 of the 1I81e ... btn ot eat4 ... ooiati •• 

14. The ~ln4s and all propert7 both real and personal of 8a14 as.oolation 

shall torever be hell in common b7 eaob anA every member of aa14 8SS00-

iation a8 well as those now belonging thareto, a. thoae hereinafter 

admitte' ahara and share alik •• and 88 well the propert, DOW held by the 

.aid assooiation ae that shall be hereafter aoqulre'. 

15. WO funds or other propert:y of sald 8s8001&t1011 shall aver be Wi th

dra~ from said assoolatlo.a b1 artY member thereof, tither by those ftOW 

belongiftg thereto or that shall th.re"t.~ beoome mebers thereof, ani it 

any member shall ••• fit and proper to aban40n and wlthAraw from sa14 

assoo1at1on he shall take uothing therefrom: but his share shall be kept 

With and became the common propelt7 of the remaining members thereof, aDA 

eaoh and all that are now member. or that Shall hereafter 301ft, haYe b1 

BUoh membershlp for 8 valuable oona1deratloa agre.' to this artiole. 

16. Bach and eyer.y member of th18 a8sooiat1on ahA the wiv •• ani ohlldren 

shall give thelr whole time and S8rYlo8,bot_ thOle aow 301ft1ng aft4 here 

after to 30ln to the oommon benefit and well being of tha assoolation 

and all that shall beearneA and ra1sed by them ahall 'be and belong to 

the common tan4 and propert, of the association anA torever belong thereto. 

and the s&14 members anI ~h.1r tealli.. 80 long a8 the:r remain Wi th suoh 

assoolation .hall~Y. their 8UPPO.t trom the oommon fund and propert:r 

thereof. 

1'. nenever &Q' _bel' shall 41 •• hie tam1l:r shall ha.,.e the right to 

remaift and be sUpported trom the opmmon tuft, and propert:v of .ald 

assooiatlon ani when the male member. ar~lv. at the proper age aooord1ng 

to the rul •• ani b.~law. ot 8al' a.sooiatlon ahall '.oome members thereof 

and entitled to all ~i8hts aft! prlv11Ig •• of &Uoh ... berahip. 

18. I tany member ot this &88ociatloft or any member of their familJ 

shall become lndebte' and refuse to 40 and perform hi. or her ahare of 

the baor to be performed 81' ahall beoome uni.,.ereal17 Ilaslpated ri~t9us 



,. 
or Yiolat. the ~l.a ot the a8soclatloft. then. ~aa' 1ft that eyent 

a majo~lty of the male members of 8a14 aasoolatloa ahall haye the 

right to expel suGh member or per.Oft ahd he or ahe .hall ftO longer en307 

any of the right. or prlvl11g •• thereof, and ahall, 1f a member. 

forfeit all hi. ahare and intereat 1n and to the propert7 and fUna. 
of the aaid assooiation. 

19. A Ka3orlt7 ot tho memhe,. of 8ald a •• oolatioa ,hall hay. the 

~1ght to make all.Rnd neo.ss~ and proper b7-18.8, rule. and 

regulatlQD8 of 8aid a •• oclation and to ohange 8nd ~o41tr the Bsme 

at pleaaurt and every member 8ball Gonform 'her'io. 

Title: 1922 (5th, 1st) Bill 3, An Act to incorporate The Rockfort Hutterische Bruder Gemeinde




